Scenic Regional updates plan for new Hermann branch

Ray Scherer

The Scenic Regional Library system continues to lay the groundwork for a $1.4 to $1.5 million relocation of its Hermann branch.

Steve Campbell, Scenic Regional's executive director, reviewed the plans on Thursday for the Gasconade County Commission. System officials earlier this year announced the intention to relocate the Hermann branch from its current location at 601 Market St. to a former Alco department store in the Bavarian Hills Plaza.

Campbell told the commission design work for the new branch has just begun. He said it's hoped the proceeds from the sale of two library properties in Union can help finance the work in Hermann. Other funds in the system's budget will be set aside for the project. He said 35 to 40 percent of the available space at the Alco building will be devoted to the library, with the renovations there probably starting next summer after a groundbreaking in the spring. It's hoped the new branch can open sometime in early 2022, which Campbell said happens to be the anniversary of when Hermann joined the system. This will be the last branch in the system to undergo renovations that have extended back to 2016.

A public art gallery will be created, along with a patio, study rooms, fireplace -- all reminiscent of design features at other Scenic Regional branches, said Campbell. The planning will probably translate into close to 8,000 square feet for the library, which will make it slightly larger than the Owensville branch. Mold in the building will be mitigated. About 13,000 square feet will remain for rental prospects.

"I would like to get one good-sized tenant in there," he said.

In other parts of his report to the commissioners, Campbell said Scenic Regional still offers curbside item pickup services, although there are not many users, in light of the ongoing pandemic. YouTube is being utilized to present children's programming.

"We're getting by," he said, referencing impacts of the coronavirus. There are no plans to hire new personnel. Campbell said about $13,000 has been spent on COVID-19 precautions -- such as plexiglass shields. The Hermann branch has also been involved in offering notary services for those residents who have chosen to mail in their General Election ballots.

All extra-curricular school activities for seventh- and eighth-grade students will also be cancelled during the closure. We ask that parents, students, and our community be mindful of the covid-19 guidelines. Those with a positive result and those quarantined, should remain at home for the duration recommended by health officials. Those in See SCHOOL I Pg. 2

Increase:
Schools: R2Maries .0615, R1Osage .2193 sage .0689
City: Owensville .0705
Decrease:
Ambulance: Gerald .0744
Cities: Gasconade .1213, Bland 1.0936

The County collects ad valorem Personal P & Real Estate Taxes for all six Cities within it Cade County, which have a certified tax rate. es for Hermann, Owensville, Bland, Rosebu conade and Morrison will be included on the Tax Statements.

Payment of taxes can be remitted by: mail son, drop box (located top of ramp outside th house), phone 1-800-652-0405 or on-line by our secure web site 24/7: www.gasconadede lector.com. A convenience fee of 2.4% (with mum fee of $1.50), of the total transaction added or $3.95 flat fee for Visa Debit when p q credit card. This fee is not retained by the Col the County. Paid receipt(s) are mailed from lector's office within one business day. The alos contains other helpful county tax inform Eligible taxpayer's can file for tax credit the "Missouri Property Tax Credit Program" the Missouri Department of Reven 751-3505 or email: propertytaxcredit@dor.n visit our web site for a printable form to file To avoid late fees, all taxes are due by ber 31, 2020. If paying by mail 'Post Ma mines current status. If one owns property; or real estate and does not receive a tax bill 20, please contact the County Collector's (573) 486-2711. Tax statements are mailed venience to the taxpayer. Failure ceive a tax statement does not relieve the ta his/her obligation to pay taxes when due. The 2021 Personal Property Assessmen will be mailed out the first week of January be returned to Assessor's office by March 1 avoid a late assessment penalty. Office hours are Monday – Friday 4:30p.m. (Closed on Holidays).